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tni ny habitue of Brown's learns th!s
"ttle classic by reiteration and there-
by gets a truth well drilled in as well
M ?eed practice. Tho correct ba-
ilee is to allow for many men of many
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S:te towar war. In the countless
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a wholesale discussion of p?nc as
presented ry the appearance of the
Santa Oaos ship in all the ports of
Europe will do more to disseminate
tils knowledee. at a psychological mo-n?a- t,

that the United States Is for
world peace, than would a mountain of
Carcegie funds. The Christmas ship
la, undoubtedly. Inspired, a pointing of
destiny which In the name of clviliza-tlo- a

and Christianity we must not be
low to seise.

Rests on Public Opinion.
Why are the belligerents to anxious

that America think well of their re-
spective countries, ana tach loudly
proclaim Itself as not at fault? Why
has a foreign country established in
this country a mushroom press to agi-
tate i's side of the conflict? Because
the fate cf European crowns rests in
tie sort of public opinion that will be
recerated here and of which the rulers
'j the Izr east will take cognizance as
veil as the w ar smitten World
difarraaTient.. Can you Imagine what
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ing Disposition in the
Court.

An busi-
ness to be transacted

September term court
which to open Monday afternoon

Robert W. Olmsted
will be on beach.

The Jury, which to meet at
the same time. hare Im
portant cases brought to Us attention.
Among over are Orlie
Gordon. Harry McCoy and Hamil- -
toe, who are held In connection with

Schoes- -

hrlstinas Johnson,

people.

America

Sanford. charged with attempt
to burglarize the safe of the

ple's company city.
The members of the jury are
Cordova W. E. Heanev.
Coe C.

Creek II. H. Palmer.
Zuma Ambrose
Port Ekelton.
Hampton William Filbert, Sr.
South Mollne Charles A.

H. H. Frank B.
Walker, George Svahs.

Hock Island R. Brooks. Valen-
tine N'old. Cox. James Knlsley.

South Rock Thoma3 Daugh-ert- y.

William Kale.
Coal Valley John McGimpsey.
Rural II. Sayers.
Bowling

Mclntire.
Andalusia L.

Valentine
Phillip Xussbaum.
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Miss Henderson departed last
evening for Dallas, Tex., she

I wrlll take up duties as
. . . 1 T ( - n I Inn H u ri PI

2 idleness were looie ,a

gory

that
again

Amy

JM II L me idB L lew ... .... - o
of her brother iienaerfon, iu
Twentieth street.

N. Elmstedt. of Lansing, Mich.,
who was called by and
death of her father, the late H. C.
Harris, departed morning for ber

She was accompanied to Lan-
sing by her Miss Beulah E.
Harris, who next week enters the M.

C. A. college as freshman.

Rum Reaular j

The steamer Helen Blair will make
its usual excursion to Hampton
through the Mollne lock's ' tomorrow
afternoon. The Helen Blair Is the

packet running in these parts now,
as most of the other craft docked
for the wlr.ter.

Doors of Steel
a better guard for your valuable

papers and treasures than drawers of
wood, or even iron safes.

An individual compartment in the
SAFE DEPOSIT vaults of the Rock
Island Savings Bank, accessible only to
yourself or authorized agent will give
your valuables e.xclusiveness and safe-
ty. The is nominal .2.50 a year
will place one at your disposal.

Rock Island Savings Bank

Commercial
Savings

Trust
departments

fffllt
lfcthSr end 3rd Ave.
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A. J. Lindstrom, Cash.
W. G. Johnaton, sh.

I. J. Green,
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Principal

scheduled

Upper row John Kobermann. FreJ Ehmke, G. A. Eastberg, Frank Wich, "d. Tremann, Swa'ns'on, R. R. R?y-old- s, Joe Geiger,
Bottom row Thomas McMuhon, Augiut Bergeson, chairman; Joseph Grt tegut, secretary; William Krueger.
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expense was divided
Ballots. S7fi3.50.
Supplies, $1150.25.

and Judges salaries. $2,225.10.
.rolling places. $430.
Pop notices. $0!).
Advertising color of ballots, $15.
Miscellaneous, $76.40.
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LATEST FAS
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OBITUARY
Funeral Mr. Woodworth. J

The remains of Mrs. Ellen L. Wood-- '
worth were sent to her formor home
tn Mt. Bleiibant, Mich., last night at 12'
o'clock. Funeral Hor vices will be

were Implicated In ducted there Sunday afternoon 2M

thM recent burglary of thu Abraham o'clock. Burial will be made ln
Candy company. W hltsell and tho twojiwry at that place.

FRESHIES FEAST

AT WATCH TOWER

Coup, Say Were
Broken.

Whils the leading literary
cieties Augustana in session
: last evening, and the sophomores were
listening well prepared speeches
and beautiful music, the members of
the freshraau class stole away the
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GIVE CONCERT MONDAY
Some claim- -

The of the Rosenfield memorial
band concerts to this season

place Vollstedt' stated
viding doesn't rain." concert Second street,

twice, owing moving
adverse weather conditions.
nounced Hugo Davenport

appear Bleuer's
occasion. Mr. cornet soloist,

render Shuberts's "Seren-
ade" special attraction.

following program car-
ried

Theodore Roosevelt, terday
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for

for
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but

D. G.

the "Goddess of
Liberty" Howard

Doppen

Firefly" Friml
Serenade Shubert Hugo Toll

(a)
(b) Rosary" Nevln

Miles
Medley, Way to

Smith
"Star Banner" Scott

OPEN VERDICT IS

RETURNED BY JURY

of Witnesses
Regarding Davenport Au-

tomobile Accident.

An inquest was held evening
the remains of
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mo-!cl- ll Clerk year the Savings
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Jury returned verdict.
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it was impossible for the car to go 15
miles an hour in low gear. Dr.

in regard to stopping
on Second street Just before turning
up main, was by one of
the other witnesses.

The father of the unfortunate lad
was on the stand and he testified that
the doctor's auto was going at least
IS miles an hour.

Red Cross Co!d Tabs.
Red Liver Pills.
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Serenade, "Eleanor"
Overture, "Orpheus" Offenbach,
Selection

"Traumerle" Schumann

"Danseuse"
Mandalay"

Spangled

Evidence Conflicts

Brownlee,

comprise

postponed

Voll-stedt- 's

testimony

substantiated

Ceremonies will be held tomorrow
afternoon marking the laying of . the
cornerstone for the handsome new-Eagle-

lodge building, now in courso
of construction at the corner of Twen
ty-fir- street and Fourth avenue. The
home when completed, will cost in the

pf $60,000 and win be
one of the most attractive in this
vicinity.

W. C. Maucker will be the master
of ceremonies and John G. Barry,
grand worthy secretary, of Kansas
City, will be present to give the prln-oiD- al

address. Andrew Ol- -
! son of Mollne is also scheduled to
speak. Bloufrs band has been en- -

! gaged for the occasion and a musical
program will .bo rendered in connec- -

I lion with the nroeram. The DubllC
has been Invited to attend. The pro-
gram will commence at 2 o'clock.

The home is to be three stories in
height sn'd constructed of brick. The
first floor will be used for business
purposes, the second story for club

I rooms and the third story for hall and
ledse purposes.-- ' The interior finish
and furnishings will be of the latest
type and the Eagles of this city may
well be proud of tbe handsome monu-
ment to their efforts.

The Program.
The program, for tomorrow follows:
Master of ceremonies W. C.

Maucker.
Selection Bleuer's band.
Prayer Rev. F. J. Rolf.
song unve iwaie cnorus 01 jioune.
Address Judge Andrew Olson of

Mollne.
Selection Bleuer's band.
Laying of cornerstone.
Address Grand Worthy Secretary

John S. Parry of Kansas City.
Song Olive Male chorus.
Selection Bleuer's band.

CREDITORS OF MAIL

WILL MEET OCT. 8
Announcement Is made today that

the first meeting of creditors of the
Mollne Mall will be held at the city
hall, Mollne, Oct. 8. The following
day E. V. Henry, referee in bankrupt-
cy, will be in this city to attend a
meeting of creditors of N. A. Nlerel,
who formerly operated a Jewelry store
in the New Harper house.

All the news all the time The Argus.

SOLVQ THE NEW -
WHICH HAS PROVEN TO BE

THE ONE REMEDY FOR

MAY NOW BE
OBTAINED BY ALL

If vour limbs and joints are
wrenched with the miseries of
Rheumatism. Sharp, stabbing,
shooting pains. Weak, lame,
aching back. Inflamed bladder
with scalding, burning sensa-
tions or anv of those torment
ing, life sapping ailments due
to deadly uric acid poison in
your system SOLVOis the one
remedy which gives almost
instant relief.

FILL OUT COUPON
TAKE TO DRUGGIST

Cut out this notice, sign and
talc tn anv Hms store and set

URIC ACID
SOLVENT

RELIABLE

HUEMATISM
AND KIDNEY TROUBLE

FREE

a regular 50c bottle of SOLV U absolutely fre.
Dont miss this opportunity to try this great

remedy. Any druggist will gladly supply you.
FIFTY CENT SOLVO COUPON

Name

Town

Street.. Number...
Druggist hold until representative calls. Dept. B

REMEMBER!
JJfE WILL be closed all day tomorrow.

Here is a partial list of what that med-
icine case should have. It will not only tide
over Sundays, but often be the means of
forestalling some serious sickness.

Cross
Carbolic Salve.

Cotton Bandage9.
Mentholalum

Red
Red

of

Mud.

Red Cross Pharmacy
Walker, Chemist

neighborhood

Uif

Cross Headache Powders.
Cross Toothache Drops.
Peroxide Hydrogen

Adhesive Plaster
Denver

I our tli Ave. Twentieth St.


